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No. 2006-99

AN ACT
SB 707

Amendingthe actof May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86),entitled,asamended,“An actto
promotethe public healthand safetyby providingfor examination,licensingand
granting of permits for those who desire to engage in the profession of
cosmetology;defining cosmetology,and regulatingcosmetologyshops,schools,
students, apprentices, teachers, managers, manicurists and cosmetologists;
conferring powers and duties upon the Commissionerof Professional and
OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State;providingfor appealsto certain
courtsby applicantsand licensees;andprovidingpenalties,”furtherprovidingfor
definitions, for practice of cosmetology without license, for eligibility
requirements,for limited licenses,for requirementsof a schoolof cosmetology,
for practicein cosmetologyshopsonly, for boothrental, for temporarylicenses,
for fees,for durationand renewalof licenses,for penaltiesand for regulations;
andsubstitutingthe term“salon”for the term“shop”throughoutthe act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle of the actof May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86), referred.
to as the CosmetologyLaw, amendedJune30, 1984 (P.L.479, No.100), is
amendedtoread:

AN ACT
To promote the public health and safety by providing for examination,

licensing andgrantingof permits for thosewho desireto engagein the
profession of cosmetology; defining cosmetology, and regulating
cosmetology Ishopsi salons, schools, students, apprentices, teachers,
managers,manicuristsandcosmetologists;conferringpowersandduties
upon the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs in the
Departmentof State;providingfor appealsto certaincourtsby applicants
andlicensees;andprovidingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, amendedOctober 18, 2000 (P.L.607,

No.81) andJune29,2002 (P.L.645,No.98), is amendedto read:
Section1. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin

this act shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Affiliation” for purposesof section 1.1, meansany personwho is an
owner, a stockholder, a memberof the board of trustees or board of
governors,any professionalemploye,or consultantor any nonprofessional
employeandanypart-timepersonnelemployedby a schoolof cosmetology.

“Board” meansthe StateBoardof Cosmetology.
“Booth space”meansthe areaof a Icosmetologyshopisalon in which a

licensedcosmetologistor a holderof a limited licenseprovidesto a client a
servicefor which a licenseis requiredunderthis act.
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“Braiding” meansintertwining thehair in a systematicmotionto create
patternsin a three-dimensionalform, inverting the hair against the scalp
alongpart of a straight or curvedrow of intertwined hair or twisting the
hair in a systematicmotion, and includesextendingthe hair with natural
orsynthetichairfibers.

“Bureau” meansthe Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in
the Departmentof State.

I”Cosmetician” meansan individual who engagesonly in the practice
of massaging the face, applying cosmetic preparations, antiseptics,
tonics, lotions or creams to the face, removing superfluous hair by
tweezers, depilatories or waxes and the dyeing of eyelashes and
eyebrows.~

“Cosmetologist”meansan individual who is engagedin the practiceof
cosmetology.

“Cosmetology” includes any or all work done for compensationby any
person,which work is generallyandusually performedby cosmetologists,
which work is for the embellishment,cleanlinessand beautificationof the
human hair, such as arranging, braiding, dressing, curling, waving,
permanent waving, cleansing, cutting, singeing, bleaching, coloring,
pressing, or similar work thereon and thereabout,and the removal of
superfluoushair, and the massaging,cleansing,stimulating, manipulating,
exercising,or similarwork upon the scalp,face, armsor hands,or the upper
part of the body, by the use of mechanicalor electrical apparatus or
appliancesor cosmetics,preparations,tonics, antiseptics,creamsor lotions,
or by any other means, and of manicuringthe nails, which enumerated
practicesshall be inclusive of the term cosmetologybut not in limitation
thereof. The term also includes the acts comprising thepractice of nail
technology,natural hair braidingandesthetics.

“Department”meansthe Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs in theDepartmentof State.

“Esthetician” means an individual licensed by the State Board of
Cosmetologytopracticeesthetics.

“Esthetics” meansthepracticeofmassagingtheface,applyingcosmetic
preparations,antiseptics, tonics, lotions or creamsto theface, removing
superfluous hair by tweezers,depilatories or waxes and the dyeing of
eyelashesandeyebrows.

“Limited license” means a license issued by the State Board of
Cosmetologyto an individual which permits that individual to engagein
thepracticeofesthetics,natural hair braiding or nail technology.

“Nail technician” meansan individual licensedby the StateBoard of
Cosmetologyto engagein thepracticeofnail technology.

“Nail technology” meansthe practice of manicuring the nails of an
individual, applying artificial or sculptured nails to an individual,
massagingthe hands of an individual or massagingthe lower arms of an
individual up to the individual’s elbow,massagingthefret ofan individual
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or the lower legs of an individual up to the individual’s knee, or a
combinationoftheseacts.

“Natural hair braider” meansan individual licensedby theStateBoard
ofCosmetologyto engagein thepracticeofnatural hair braida’ig.

“Natural hair braiding” meansthepracticeof utilizing techniquesthat
result in tension on hair roots of individuals, such as twisting, wrapping,
weaving, extending, locking or braiding of the hair. The term doesnot
include theapplication ofdyes,reactivechemicalsor otherpreparationsto
alter thecoloror to straighten,curl or alterthestructureofhair.

“School of Cosmetology” includes any individual, partnership,
association, business corporation, nonprofit corporation, municipal
corporation,school district or any group of individualshoweverorganized
whosepurposeis to provide coursesof instructionin cosmetologyor the
teachingof cosmetology.

“Tanning units” meansequipmentthat utilizes ultraviolet light for the
purposeof cosmetictanning.

Section3. Sections2 and4 of the act, amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.645,
No.98),areamendedto read:

Section 2. Practice [of Cosmetology] without License Prohibited.—It
shallbe unlawful for anypersonto [practiceor teachcosmetology,to use
or maintain any placefor the practice of cosmetology,for compensation,
or to useor maintain any place for the teaching of cosmetology,unless
he or she shall have first obtained from the department a license as
provided in this act.] do any ofthefollowing withouthavingfirst obtained
from thedepartmenta licenseor limited licenseasprovidedin-this act:

(1) To practice or teach cosmetologyfor compensation,or to use or
maintain anyplacefor thepracticeofcosmetologyfor compensation,or to
useormaintain anyplacefor theteachingofcosmetology.

(2) To practice or teach esthetics, natural hair braiding or nail
technologyfor compensationor to use or maintain any placefor the
practice of esthetics, natural hair braiding or nail technology for
compensation.

Section4. Eligibility Requirementsfor Examination.—Nopersonshall
bepermittedby the boardto take an examinationto receivea licenseas a
cosmetologistunlesssuchperson(1) shallbeat leastsixteenyearsof ageand
of goodmoralcharacterat thetimeof making application,and(2) shallhave
completedatenthgradeeducationor theequivalentthereof,or in lieu of such
educationor theequivalentthereofshallhavereceivedtraining fromor under
the auspicesof the Bureauof Rehabilitationin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry,and (3) shallhaveeither(i) completednot less than one thousand
two hundred fifty hours as a student in a duly registered school of
cosmetologyas hereinafterprovided in this act, or (ii) shall have been
registeredand served as an apprenticeat least two thousandhours in a
licensedcosmetologyIshopi salon as hereinafterprovided in this act. The
applicationshall be accompaniedby a notarizedstatementfrom either the
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licensed cosmetology school the applicant attended or the licensed
cosmetologyteacherin the licensedcosmetology[shop] salon where the
applicantstudiedand trained, statingthat the applicanthas completedthe
study and training period required under this act. No person shall be
permitted to take an examination for a licenseto teach cosmetologyor
natural hair braiding, nail technologyor estheticsunlesssuchpersonshall
have a (cosmetologist’slicense] licensetopracticecosmetologyor a limited
license,be at leasteighteenyears of age, shall havecompleteda twelfth
gradeeducationor the equivalentthereofandhavehadfive hundredhoursof
specializedtrainingas set forth in section6 of this actwhich hoursshallbein
addition to the hours necessaryto qualify for a [cosmetologist’s license]
licenseto practicecosmetologyor a limited license.

Section 4. Section 4.3 of the act, amendedJune30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),is amendedto read:

Section 4.3. Eligibility Requirements for Registration as an
Apprántice.—Nopersonshall be permittedto registeras an apprenticeof
cosmetologynor shall a licensedcosmetologyIshop] salonemployor cause
to be registereda personuntil an applicationfor an apprenticepermit shall
havebeenfiled with thebOardandanapprenticepermit issuedby theboard.
No apprenticepermit shall be issued unless the prospective apprentice
applying therefor shallhaveestablishedto the satisfactionof the boardthat
he or sheis of goodmoralcharacter,hascompleteda tenth gradeeducation
or theequivalentthereofor in lieu of sucheducationor theequivalentthereof
has received training from or under the auspices of the Bureau of
Rehabilitation in the Departmentof Labor and Industry and is free from
contagiousor infectiousdisease.

Section 5. Section 4.4 of the act, amendedJune 29, 2002 (P.L.645,
No.98), is amendedto read:

Section4.4. Managementof Cosmetology[Shops] Salons.—(a) Every
(shop] salonownershalldesignatea personin chargeof the [shop] salon in
theowner’s absence.

(b) Thenameof the ownerordesignatedpersonin chargeshallbeposted
in a conspicuousplacein the Ishop] salon.

(c) The owner or designatedpersonin charge of the Ishop] salonshallbe
readilyavailableduring regularbusinesshoursto bureauinspectors.

Section 6. Section 5 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),is amendedto read:

Section 5. Limited Licenses.—~Alimited licenseto manicure the nails
only and as a cosmeticianonly may be applied for and granted under all
of the terms and conditions of this act, except that the examination
therefor may be limited to such practice only and the required schooling
shall be not less than one month. A manicurist may operate a shop
limited to manicuring. A cosmeticianmay operate a shop limited to that
license. The board may promulgate regulations with respect to such
shops.J (a) An applicantfor a limited licenseshall beatleastsixteenyears
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ofage,beofgoodmoralcharacter,havecompleteda tenthgradeeducation
or theequivalentthereofandpaytheapplicablefre to the boanL

(b) The boardshall issuethe following limited licensesto qualified
applicants:

(1) Estheticianlicense,whichshall authorizethe holder to engagein
thepracticeofestheticsonly. An applicantfor an estheticianlicenseshall
have completedthree hundred hours of instruction in esthetics in a
licensedschoolofcosmetologyandpassedan examinationlimited to that
practice.Licensedestheticiansmayoperatea salonlimitedto that license.

(2) Nail technicianlicense,whichshall authorizetheholder to engage
in thepracticeofnail technologyonly. An applicantfor a nail technician
licenseshall have completedtwo hundredhours of instruction in nail
technologyin a licensedschoolofcosmetologyandpassedan examination
limited to thatpractice. Licensednail techniciansmay operatea salon
limitedto thatlicense.

(3) (i) Natural hair braiding license,whichshall authorizethe holder
to engagein thepracticeofnatural hair braiding only. An applicantfor a
natural hair braidinglicenseshall havecompletedthreehundredhoursof
board-approvedsubjects relating to sanitation, scalp care, anatomyand
natural hafr braiding in a cosmetologyschoolandpassedan examination
limitedto thatpractice.Licensednaturalhair braidersmayoperatea salon
limitedto thatlicense.

(ii) Therequirementsofparagraph(3)(i) shallnotapplyanda license
topracticenaturalhair braidingshall beissuedto an applicantwho:

(A) hassubmittedan application,along with therequiredfre, within
oneyearof the board’spromulgationoffinal regulationsrequiredunder
thissection;and

(B) can demonstrateproofofpracticeofnatural hair braidingfor three
consecutiveyearsimmediatelyprior to the dateofapplicationfor licensure.
Proofofpracticeshall require tax recordsofemploymentandan affidavit
from the applicant and the applicant’s immediate supervisor where
applicable. The board shall accept the information provided without
penalty to the applicantfor failure to complywith licensingprovisions
prior to theeffrctivedateofthis subsection.

(c) Within two years of the initial issuanceof a license under
subsection(b)(3)(ii), the licenseeshallprovidetheboardwithproofthatthe
licenseecompletedonehundredfifty hoursofeducationfrom a schoolof
cosmetologyas a condition ofrenewalof the license. The coursesshall
include,at a minimum,scalpcare,hygieneandoccupationalsafrty.

Section 6.1. Section 6(a) and (c) of the act, amendedJune30, 1984
(P.L.479,No.100) andJune29, 2002 (P.L.645,No.98),are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section6. Requirementsof a Schoolof Cosmetology.—((a)No school
of cosmetologyshall be granteda license or renewalthereofunlessit
shall: (1) enroll only thosestudentswho havecompleteda ninth grade
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educationor the equivalentthereof,or in lieu of such educationor the
equivalentthereofhavereceivedtraining from or undertheauspicesof
the Bureauof Rehabilitationin the Departmentof LaborandIndustry;
areof goodmoral character;andare freefrom contagiousor infectious
disease;(2) employ and maintain a sufficient number of competent
teachers, registeredas such; (3) possessapparatusand equipment
sufficient for the proper and full teaching of all subjects of its
curriculum;(4) keepa daily recordof the attendanceof eachstudent;(5)
maintain regularclassand instruction hours; (6) establishgradesand
hold examinationsbefore issuanceof diplomas;and (7) require a day
school term of training of not lessthan one thousandtwo hundredfifty
hours within a period of not less than eight consecutivemonthsor a
night school term of training for a period of not less than fifteen
consecutivemonthsfor a completecourse,comprisingall or a majority
of the practicesof cosmetology,asprovided by this act, andto include
practicaldemonstrationsandtheoreticalstudies,andstudyin sanitation,
sterilization, and the use of antiseptics, cosmetics and electrical
appliancesconsistentwith the practicaland theoreticalrequirementsas
applicableto cosmetologyor any practicethereof.The hoursof training
requiredshall beaccomplishedwithin four consecutiveyears.In no case
shalltherebe lessthanoneteacherto eachtwenty-fivepupils.A separate
curriculum of five hundred hours shall be establishedfor persons
seekingto becometeachersof cosmetologywhich shallincludemethods
of teaching and principles of education: Provided, however, That
teachersin public school programs of cosmetology who meet the
standardsestablishedby the Departmentof Education for vocational
educationteachersin thepublic schoolsshall bedeemedto-havesatisfied
such additional separatecurriculum for teachers.Each school shall
reportto the boardstudenthours quarterly on forms provided by the
board.A cosmetologyschoolshall be managedon a day-to-daybasisby
a schoolsupervisordesignatedby theownerof theschool.Thatperson’s
namewill beon file with theboardas theresponsiblepartyat the school.
Theschool’ssupervisorshallnotbe requiredto obtain a speciallicense.]

(a) No schoolofcosmetologyshall begranteda licenseor renewalofa
licenseunlessit shall:

(1) Enroll only thosestudentswho:
(i) Have completedan eighth gradeeducationor the equivalentor, in

lieu ofsucheducationor equivalent,havereceivedtrainingfrom or under
the auspicesof the BureauofRehabilitation in the DepartmentofLabor
andIndustry.

(ii) Areofgoodmoralcharacter.
(iii) Arefreefromcontagiousor infrctiousdisease.
(2) Employandmaintain a sufficientnumberofcompetentteachers,

registeredassuch.
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(3) Possessapparatusandequipmentsufficientfor theproper andfull
trainingfor all subjectsofits curriculum.

(4) Keepa daily recordoftheattendanceofeachstudent.
(5) Providethe boardwith a quarterly report regardingstudenthours

onformsprovidedby theboanL
(6) Maintain regularclassandinstructionhours. -

(7) Establish grades and hold examinationsbefore issuanceof
diplomas.

(8) Bemanagedon a day-to-daybasisby a schoolsupervisordesignated
by the owner of the schooL Thatperson’snameshall beprovidedto the
board and shall be on file as the responsibleparty at the schooL The
school’s supervisorshall not be required to obtain a special licenseto
supervisetheschooL

(b.1) Noschoolofcosmetologyshall begranteda licenseor renewalof
a licenseunlessit shall require:

(1) A day schoolterm oftraining ofnot less than one thousandtwo
hundredfifty hours within a period of not less than eight consecutive
monthsor a night schoolterm oftraining for a period ofnot less than
fifteen consecutivemonthsfor a complete course,comprising all or a
majorityofthepracticesofcosmetology,asprovidedby this act. Thehours
oftraining requiredby this paragraphshall be accomplishedwithin four
consecutiveyears.

(2) Practical demonstrationsand theoretical studies, and study in
sanitation,sterilizationandthe useofantiseptics,cosmeticsandelectrical
appliancesconsistentwith thepractical and theoreticalrequirementsas
applicable to cosmetology,nail technology, natural hair braiding or
estheticsor any act or practicecomprisingcosmetology,nail technology,
natural hairbraidingoresthetics.

(3) A ratio ofnotlessthanoneteacherfor everytwenty-fivestudents.
(4) A separatecurriculum offive hundredhoursfor individuals

seekingto becometeachersofcosmetology,nail technologyor natural hair
braiding. Thecurriculumshall includemethodsofteachingandprinciples
ofeducation.Thisparagraphshall not apply to teachersinpublic school
programs of cosmetologywho meet the standardsestablishedby the
DepartmentofEducationfor vocationaleducationteachersin thepublic
schools, and those teachers shall be deemedto have satisfied the
educationalrequirementsofthisparagraph.

(c) No memberof theboardmay inspector bephysicallypresentduring
the original inspection of a cosmetology Ishopi salon or a school of
cosmetology.

(d) A schoolofcosmetologywhichoffrrs a curriculumfor thepractice
of natural hair braiding, nail technologyor estheticsshall require the
followingwith respectto hoursofinstruction:
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(1) for natural hair braiding, studentsshall berequiredto completea
courseofstudyofthreehundredhours;

(2) for nail technology,studentsshall berequiredto completea course
ofstudyoftwo hundredhours;and

(3) for esthetics,studentsshall be required to completea courseof
studyofthreehundredhours.

Section 6.2. Section 8 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),is amendedto read:

Section8. Practicein (CosmetologyShopsiLicensedSalonsOnly.—~It]
(a) Exceptas setforth in subsection(b), it shallbeunlawful for anyperson
(to]:

(1) to practicecosmetologyfor pay in any placeother than a licensed
cosmetology(shop,manicuristshop] salonor barbershopas definedin the
act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),referredto as the Barbers’ License
Law(: Provided,Thata]; or

(2) to practiceesthetics,nail technologyor natural hair braiding for
payin anyplaceotherthan a licensedcosmetologysalonor-a salonlimited
to esthetics,nail technologyor natural hair braiding.

(b) A licensedcosmetologistor the holder of a limited licensemay
furnish [cosmetologyj treatmentsto personsin their residences[of such
persons]by appointment.

Section7. Sections8.1 and9.2 headingand(a) of the act, amendedJune
29,2002(P.L.645,No.98),are amendedto read:

Section8.1. BoothRental Prohibited.—Therentalof boothspaceby an
ownerof a cosmetology(shop] salon, or the owner ofa salonlimited to
esthetics,nail technologyor natural hair braiding, to any holder of a
licenseissuedunderthis actis unlawful.

Section 9.2. SharedShopsandSalons.—(a)A licensedbarberand a
licensedcosmetologistshall bepermittedto work in the sameshopor salon
if the requirementsof this sectionaremet. Any licensedshoporsalonwhich
employsa licensedbarberanda licensedcosmetologistshallnotbe required
to erector install any physical barrierswhich separatethe barberand the
cosmetologist.All licensedshopsor salonsshall conformwith theprovisions
of section4.4of this act.

Section 8. Section 10 of the act, amendedJune30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),isamendedto read:

Section 10. Apprentices in Cosmetology [Shops] Salons.—Any
cosmetologistwho is a cosmetologyIshopi salon owner, at leasttwenty-
threeyearsof age,who is a high schoolgraduateor theequivalentthereof,
who hashad at leastfive years experienceas a licensedcosmetologistin
Pennsylvania,and who is a holder of a teacher’s license, may instruct
apprenticesin a duly licensedcosmetology[shop]salon,providedthat there
shall be no less than two licensedcosmetologistsin additionto the teacher
for eachapprenticein any[shop] salonandthereshallbe no more thantwo
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apprenticesin any [shop] salon,andprovidedsuch(shop]salon is not held
out as a school of cosmetologyandprovided each teacherinstructing an
apprenticeshallreportquarterlyhours to the boardon a formprovidedby the
board. Such apprenticesmay apply for examinationat the end of their
apprenticeshipat the next regular examinationheld by the board, and, if
successful -therein, shall be licensed as cosmetologists. Registered
apprenticesupon completion of their required term of apprenticeship,may
apply for, andreceivefrom thedepartment,a temporarypermit to practicein
the field of cosmetologyuntil the next regularexamination.Nothing in this
act shall prohibit an owner from hiring a cosmetologyteacherto instruct
apprentices.

Section 9. Section 12.1 of the act, amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.645,
No.98), is amendedto read:

Section 12.1. TemporaryLicenses.—Uponpaymentof the requiredfee,a
temporary license may be issued to any applicant who is eligible for
admissionto a cosmetologist’sexaminationor [a manicurist’sexamination]
to theexaminationfor anyofthelimitedlicenses.An applicantwho is thus
licensedshall practiceonly underthe supervisionof a licensedteacheror
cosmetologisl~or under the supervisionofthe holder ofa corresponding
limitedlicense,until the timeof thenext scheduledexamination.Temporary
licensesaregrantedfor anine-monthperiod.

Section 10. Section 13(a) of the act, amendedJune30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),is amendedto read:

Section 13. PowersandDuties of Board.—(a) The boardshallhavethe
power to refuse, revoke, refuse to renew or suspendlicenses,upon due
hearing,on proofof violation of any provisionsof this act, or the rulesand
regulationsestablishedby theboardunderthis act, or forgrossincompetency
ordishonestor unethicalpractices,or for failing to submit to an inspectionof
a licensee’s[shop] salonduring the businesshoursof the (shop] salonand
shall have the power to require the attendanceof witnesses and the
productionof suchbooks,records,andpapersasmay be necessary.Before
anylicenses.shallbesuspendedor revoked for any of the reasonscontained
in this section,theholderthereofshallhavenotice in writing of the chargeor
chargesagainsthim or herand shall, at a day specified in said notice,be
givena public hearingbeforea duly authorizedrepresentativeof the board
with a full opportunity to producetestimonyin his or her behalfand to
confrontthe witnessesagainsthim or her. Any personwhose licensehas
beensosuspendedmayon applicationto theboardhavethe samereissuedto
him orher, uponsatisfactoryproof that thedisqualificationhasceased.

Section 11. Section 14 of the act, amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.645,
No.98), is amendedto read:

Section 14. SanitaryRules.—Theboard shall prescribesuch sanitary
rulesas it may deemnecessary,with particularreferenceto theprecautions
necessaryto beemployedto preventthe creatingandspreadingof infectious
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and contagiousdiseases;and it shall be unlawful for the owner of any
[cosmetologyshop]salonor schoolof cosmetologyto permit anypersonto
sleepin or use for residentialpurposesanyroomusedwholly or in part as a
(cosmetologyshop] salonorschoolof cosmetology.

Section 12. Section 14.1 of the act, addedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),is amendedto read:
- Section 14.1. Tanning Units.—Theboardmay not prescribeor enforce
anyregulationprohibitingtheuseof anytype of tanningunit in cosmetology
(shops]salonsunlessthe United StatesFood andDrug Administration, or
another Federal or Commonwealthagency of comparableexpertise on
mattersof public health,determinesthat the useof that type of tanningunit
in accordancewith the manufacturer’sinstructionspresentsa seriousrisk to
thepublic.

Section 13. Section 16(a) and (b) of the act, amendedJune30, 1984
(P.L.479,No.100) andJune29, 2002 (P.L.645,No.98),are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectiondesignationto read:

Section 16. Fees.—(a)Theboard shall,by regulation,fix the following
fees: (1) for the issuanceof a license,with or without examination,for
cosmetology(shop] salon owners, teachers,cosmetologists,[manicurists,
manicuristshops,] nail technicians,nail technologysalons,estheticians,
estheticiansalons, natural hair braiders, natural hair braiding salons,
students(,1andcosmetologyschools;

(1.1) [and] for registrationfee for apprentices;and
(2) for biennialrenewal(feesfor] ofcosmetology(shop]salonowners,

school instructors,cosmetologists,[manicurists,cosmetologyschools and
manicurist shops.] nail technicians,~e’~theticians,natural hair braiders,
cosmetologyschools,nail technologysalonr. estheticiansalonsandnatural
hair braidingsalons.

(a.1) Feesfor registration,licensure andexaminationshall be paid in ,-‘

advanceto the departmentinto the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentation
Account.

(b) In casea [cosmetologyshop] salonownerchangesthe locationof his
or her (shop] salon, a new licensemust be secured.The board shall, by
regulation,fix thefeerequiredfor suchnew license.

Section 14. Sections18.1 and 19(b) of the act, amendedor addedJune
30, 1984 (P.L.479,No.100),areamendedto read:

Section 18.1. CustomerComplaints.—Each(shop] salon shall have
displayedin a conspicuousplacenearthe (shop] salonentrancea notice to -

customerslisting the phone number at which a customermay report a
complaintto theStateBoardof Cosmetology.

Section19. DurationandRenewalof Licenses._** *

(b) (A- cosmetologist]An individual holding a licenseto practice
cosmetologyor an individualholdinga limitedlicensewho is not engaged
in (the practiceof cosmetology]practiceshallrequesttheboard,in writing,
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to placehis licensein escrowand thusprotecthis right to obtain a licenseat
any such time within a five-year period if he desiresto again become
engagedin the practiceof cosmetologyor thepracticeofnail technology,
natural hair braidingoresthetics.

Section 15. Section20(b), (c), (c.2) and(e) of the act, amendedJune30,
1984(P.L.479,No.100)andJune29, 2002 (P.L.645,No.98),are amendedto
read:

Section20. Penalties._** *

(b) (Any cosmetologist,teacher, studentor apprentice] An individual
holdinga cosmetologylicenseor limitedlicenseor individual registeredas
an apprenticewho shall practice (the profession of cosmetology] while
knowingly suffering from contagiousor infectious disease,or who shall
knowingly serveany personafflicted with suchdisease,shall be guilty of a
summaryoffense,and,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceeding three hundred dollars ($300.00), or undergo an
imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty (30)days,or both,at the discretionof the
court.

(c) [Any cosmetologist,teacher, studentor apprentice] An individual
holdinga cosmetologylicenseor limitedlicenseor individualregisteredas
an apprentice who shall infect any person, or who shall impart any
contagiousor infectiousdisease,by reasonof carelessnessor negligencein
(thej practice[of such profession],shall be guilty of a summaryoffense,
and, upon conviction,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingthree
hundreddollars ($300.00),or to undergoan imprisonmentnot exceeding
threemonths,orboth,at thediscretionofthecourt.

(c.2) In additionto any othercivil remedyor criminal penaltyprovided
for in this act, the board,by a vote of themajority of themaximumnumber
of the authorizedmembershipof the board as providedby this act or by a
vote of the majority of the qualified and confirmed membershipOr a
minimum of five members,whicheveris greater,may levy a civil penaltyof
up to onethousanddollars ($1,000.00)on any currentlicenseewho violates
any provisions of this act or on any personwho practicescosmetology,
natural hair braiding, nail technologyor estheticswithout being properly
licensedto do so underthis act. The boardshall levy this penaltyonly after
affordingtheaccusedpartythe opportunityfor a hearing,asprovidedin Title
2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw
andprocedure).

***

(e) The owner of any (shop] salon employing an unlicensed
cosmetologistor an unlicensednatural hair braider, nail technician or
estheticianshall,upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
five hundreddollars ($500.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
six (6) months,orboth,at thediscretionof thecourt.
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Section16. The StateBoardof Cosmetologyshallpromulgateregulations
requiredto implementthis act within 18 monthsof the effectivedateof this
section.Theboardshallprovidea written reportevery 60 daysregardingthe
steps taken to promulgate regulations to the ConsumerProtection and
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate,theProfessionalLicensure
Committeeof theHouseof Representatives,the Commissionerof theBureau
of Professional and Occupational Affairs and the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

Section17. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


